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AtOft SETS DATE

ft) TAIK TRANSIT
. v "s

feMsed. Ho Fixes Monday
Fgwr-- Tuesday for Confer

ence on Lease'JE.
OP ONE MONTH

f "S9 aS?

i , gjfollowlnsr the publication of a etory
lemwing in repeaiea aeiays in caiuna ma
sSueh-digcuas- first conference between
TrAlUve of tho city and officials of
"hV Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company
ott tna proponed transit lease, Aiayor nmitn
nwaa announcement or. trio ant or ma con- -
ttitmtl According to tho Mayor latent
pwml, the meeting- - la to be held on Mon- -
! or Tuesday of neil week.

, Monday la exactly a month from the data
tho Transit Company' directors appointed

L 33dward T. Htotesbury, chairman of tha
eseejitlvei committer, and Thomas W. Mll- -

to renresent tho company
t tha conferences. Tho only evidence of

ariy progress during these four weeks has
been, frequent promises from tho Mayor
mat ma nrst conterenca wouiu on neia
wlthlrr b, few days.

On December 1 Just before Mayor Hmlth
left on his hunting trip ho announced that
Iib had arranged with Mr. Mitten to hnvo
Blnscior Twining- - "iret together" with Chief
Engineer Drum to work out some of the
eiiRlnesrlnp; details In order that tho first
conference might be held an won as he
reiurned from his trip.

The meetings between Director Twining
and Mr, Drum, however, ended about an
abruptly as tiny began. On December I
Ua'two met for about three-quarte- rs of an
Iiotir In the offices of the Transit Depart-men- t

Jn the Bourse. On the following day
they had a similar mooting, though moro
brief.

It developed at these two meetings I hat
the engineering details which the Mnyor
planned to have "all arranged" before the
big conference In reality depended upon
the financial terms of the agreement and
that the Mayor's program, therefore, was
"placing the .part before tho horse."

- DEFENDS FRVNKFOIUJ I'lAN
Closely following the Mnyor's latest

jiromlao of a conference. Transit Director
Twining issued a formal statement defend-
ing tha cessation of work on the Frnnk-ffir- il

"IV during tho winter, which won
the cause of an attack by the Frnnkford
Hoard of Trade earlier In, the week nnd
which Mayor Smith promised yesterday to
Investigate,
,. Mr. Twining laid stress on the fact that
the most Important factor In the transit
situation at the present time wan the rati-
fication of an agrooment for the operation
of the Ifrankford "W and other lines. It
Will, require elghtoen months, he entlmntes,
for the "ti" to be put Into operation after
the lease Is signed. Therefore, ho argues,
the cessation of work during the winter
cannot defer tho operation of tho lino

tho section delayed can bo completed
Irrespective of the halts by Juno 1. next
year, nnd this will bo long before the lino
cat be operated.

TWININQ'S JIEA80N8
Citing the speciflo reasons for the delay

the statement continues:
The section through Frunkford being

Of center post design, where the steel
column supporting the structure will
be erected In the center of Frankford
avenue, Involves the spreading of the
tracka of the Philadelphia Ilapld Tran-
sit Company boforo thb foundations
can be completed. It also Involves tho
reconstruction of curves and special
work at Orthodox and Arrott streets,
tip until the present time the .Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company has
found It Impossible to obtain the neces-
sary men and materials for the carry-
ing out of Its work, and to start work
rtaw would mean keeping Frankford
jimnue In a deplorable condition for
practically Its entire width through the
business section during the whole of
tho winter without In any way ac-
celerating tho operation of the lino.
It was also reported at the Transit De-

partment
n

that the protest against the delay
' won largely the work of real estate dealers,

Director Twining announced today that
ho Wtis preparing nn ordinance to be Intro-
duced In Councils next Thursday giving
the department authority to purchase the
necessary teal estate for the stations of
the Frankford lines.

GOVERNORS SEEK ADDED
" OFFICIAL AUTHORITY

Sentiment of Conference Favors
Increased Power of Appoint-

ment and Removal

WASHINGTON, Dec. IB. 0 renter power
for State executives was urged at toduy's
twslons of the Governors' Conference,

gillie no resolution was formally adopted,
ioi objection waa raised to the organization
tojiig on record In favor of greater power
f appointment and greater ease In remav-i- nr

State officers.
' Uovernors should have the same power
tn cliooslng the State Treasurer. Auditor,
Secretary of State and Attorney Oeneral as
has' the President In choosing hla Cabinet,
It, Waa unanimously declared. This would
atake for greater harmony in administer-
ing the affairs of States than is the case
wht.ii the (lovernor's chief aids are elected
and poialbly out of harmony with him to
such an extent that the will of the people
la thwarted:.

Governor Manning, of South Carolina,
declared that In hla address to the Legisla-
ture January I he Intended asking for an
amendment to the State constitution giving
this additional power to hla office and cen
tralising tha government.

1 NO TRACE OF MUHDERED BOY

Chum Reveals Spot and Confesses, but
Corpse Is Missing

BAIPmonEJ, Dec. If. No trace of the
pedy of fourteen-year-ol- d Charlie Klein,
supposedly murdered by his chum of fif-

teen, waa found this morning at Ten Mur.
Itlchard Barrett, who confessed the killing,
Ifcl two cly detective, newspapermen and
Tn Mar residents to the spot where, on as
Juna 5, he say, he left for dead the body J.A juinoia ol women's discarded
jshoas and one pair of boy's shoes not
K'.vln's were dug up, but nothing more.

ew WJnff for West Chester Court
--WEST CHESTKIt, Pa-- . Dec IS. The P

saHHierp u ifueeier uuunir nave ue
'to erect a Urge new wing to the

tbottse here and the work la to be com- -
as soon aa the weather will permit

LullJIng wlj be situated west of thewnt structure.

Jfriw Rims Down Two In Snowstorm
tAKANQY CITY. Pa,, Dec, IS.- -n-

m.

taw Kalmoekl, thirty-tw- o, was killed, and
JSttteiy- - CauL thirty, waa mortally injured

when they were struck by a Lehigh
junrcaa train. The men were

r ta tha Packer mine to get their
ud were confused by the blinding

tiaxn teayea a targe ramify.
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. TAktOH Marriage Licenses
' BLXTON. Md. De IS. Couples pro.

curt- - wurJAge- license la Klkton today
-- "WS Wrt. A, tiwmmy 4 Martha Helms,hOMW, Frti A. Stpbas and Klla- M YNW, euftos Helgbt. Pa. ; Charles A.

una aissit Mr JMai
m mutt
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PICK LANDING PLACE

FOR AERO SQUADRON

Fifteen Plnncs May Alight Near
Northeast Boulevard or

Navy Yard

Where the fifteen army biplanes that will
sail Into the city tomorrow In squadron
formation will land Is being decided today
by Lieutenant Charles 8. Lyon, of Huffalo,
N. Y and Colonel (leorge Montgomery, of
the Frankford Arsenal, The air machines
will leave Mlneoln, I I , nt 8 o'clock In
the morning, tha weather permitting, trav-
eling ISO miles to Philadelphia, tho longest
uovernment flight with the greatest num-
ber of participants ever attempted.

The biplanes may come to enrth near the
Frankford Arsenal nr Iho League Island
Havy Yard. It was figured today that
there would not bo room for the landing
within the arsenal grounds, nnd Colonel
Montgomery suggested that they land out-sld- o,

nomewhero along the Northeast lloule
vard near Summerdnlo station. There In
n large tract which Mill accommodate the
squadron.

And ngatn the navy yard may be de-

cided upon as the lauding pimp. Opium
Itobert Ix-- o Itusscll, commandant, told Lieu-
tenant Lynn today that there was nmin
for the landing immediately outside the
around.

Captain Joseph n. Carborry. If 8 A .
commander of the tlovernnient flying
squadron at Mlneola, and Captain W. cl.
ICIIner, Instructor In mint Ion nt tho post,
will head the flyora In tho flight, all of
whom aro applicants for commissions In tho
uesotvo Aviation Corps of the army.

Tho purpose of the flight In to familiarize
Pilots with (ho difficulties attendant upon
maintaining squadron formation In a dash
of such extended character and to enable
them to becotnn better acquainted with tho
reading of maps nnd romp.isr.es In cross-
country movements Tho plan Is In keep-
ing with tho rccont Impetus given to army
aviation and may bo productive of more
Important testa In tho near future. Mhoutd
this flight prove successful, Ilnrfulo prob-
ably will be chosen an tho next objective
point from Mlneola, With favoring winds
the flight should be made In about an hour
nnd a halt each way.

The planes will start two minutes npart.
After reaching tha desired altitude, which
Is expected to be about 3000 feet, the ma-
chines will deploy In squadron formation
and will attempt to fly tno entlro dlslanrn
without breaking out nZ tanks. Knelt will
have Its position In the fonhatlon nnd, In
case any of tho older mnchlncn prove loo
slow to kocp up, the others will "throttle
down" to mako their speed and maintain
position. Most of tho nvlatnrs hnvo Mown
In "concert" with others, but thin will be
tho first time that so many have maneuv
ered together.

To assist them In thin speedometers will
be used. Maintenance of poKltlon will ha
counted In marking tho certificates nnd the
aviator will have to mako n certain nvcrngs
to qualify.

FEUD OF REPUBLICANS

GROWS IN INTENSITY

Old Guard and Progressives
Blame Each Other for De-

feat of Hughes

WAsAtNGTO.V, Dec. 16. The old Tong
war In the Senate between the old guard
and the progressives for control of tho
Ilepubllcan pnrty has broken nut again
with an Intensity rivaling tlio vlolcnco of
tho J0I3 revolution. Tlio armod truco of
tho Inst two years Is onded, Kach aide
Is blaming tho other for tho Ilepubllcan
defeat In November, nnd tho whirr of tho
grlndstono sharpening tho avenging cut-

lasses for nn open declaration of war was
(the domlnnnt tone In both camps today,

Tho progressUo group In tho Rrnntn Is
Hletermlned that the d leadership,
tho aalllnger-Siiioot-lViiro- trluim Irate,
must go. Thn old guard Is equally

to stay. Thn progren3lvo rllo.ua
showed Its temper yesterday when It sup-
ported Senator Moses 10. Clapp, of Min-
nesota for president pro tern of tho Senate,
against Scnntor Oalllngcr, tlio regular

leader.
Yesterday's progressive mutiny was led

by Senator La I'ollctto, of Wisconsin, h
has votod with the Democrats moro fre-
quently than with the ltepuhllcnns In the
last four years. Ills rovolt was Jolnod by
Senators Ilorah, of Idaho ; Kenyan nnd
Cummins, of Iowa, nnd Norrla, of Nebraska.
They hadn't been consulted by tlio old guard
when certain minor committed appoint-
ments were made recently, and thn election
of tho president pro tern, gnvo them their
first opportunity for revenge.

As tho feud progresses, the llvo mutineers
of yesterday are ulmost certain to gel tha
support of Senators l'olndexter, of Wash-
ington, and (Ironna, of North Dakota. In
the next session they will get a new nnd
nowerful ally In the person of Henntor- -
elect Hiram Johnson, of California,

HUNDREDS PAY FINAL
TRIBUTE TO FATHER WARD

Archbishop Prendcrenat nnd Many
Church Dignitaries nt Funeral

of Priest
Catholics and members qf other creeds,

hundreds In number, attended tho funeral
today of the ltev. John J. Ward, rector of
the Church of tho Sacred Heart, Third and
Iteed streets. The funeral began at 9:30
o'clock, but long before that time It was
Impossible to And a seat In the (urge edifice

Ha great wns the crowd that a detail of
police from the Third and Dickinson streets
station was dispatched to the cliurch to
prevent congestion. Members of the con-
gregation who had known tho priest as
their spiritual leader, and liv-
ing In the neighborhood who looked upon
him as a friend, trod through tho enow to
pay their last respects to the dead clergy-
man.

Archbishop Prendergast officiated, assist-
ed by Monslgnorl Slnnott and Crane; mass
was sung by Ulnhop SlcCorf, assisted by
Monslgnor Coghlan. The Itev. L. J. Wall,
classmate of Father Ward, was deacon of
the mass and the Ut. llev. M. J, Crane acted

aubdeacon. The Rev. William J. Lallou
was master of ceremonies, and the Itev. I',

Dalley preached the sermon.
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IltUtlvo and frlnj Invited In futural urvlcan,Orn Tr Churi.Ii. 0k p Men.. l)o. Is,ll. m, Int. Oreen Tr t'tru. t'oayoyanna will
meat train leaving HroaJ at alatlou I. is p, m..
arrtvlna at ciaxta S:2l p. ro

DKLANKY Wae. 14. CATHAniNH. wife of
aiiuai ,iaujr naa Ijkwlcrl ititlv..a Bn.i
ininoa. mo Altar 8wlty u( (Ka Church uf ihj
Vlaltatlon. inl
from tauaband'
Haaulaiu maaa.

Int. Itolv Croaa Cam. Autuaiablli

1.30 a. m., at USurch of linmaiulat Conctu.
lion. Jtnktntown Pa lnt private.

HELP WANTED JIAI.K
TOUNU"MAN""prtaiil at kv nyoth cparat-In-

HalUrlih tabulatlns inachlii. Apply
Miwnt 1811 WUantr BijlMUla- -

BOOKKESPBR. cpblf, ttwrawbly uprl-nsd- .
one f"ml llr with nuxtarn

not undar.SSi for Important datall poaltUn.
Aycly with lull partleulara. p 027. Ldtr

IiqfB for'ahlpptoOlMrtinant. 10 nara of aYApply Western Elmlrlu Company. llil and
York atraate.

DOT WANTMD. red . atudr oo.llloo.
Aftpiy uaiaty a uiaia aUii Ceotsaay.
ja uttni firwi.
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FIFTEEN PLANES
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$fHLrDLPttr ' J
Mftccn United StntcM Govurnmcnt ncroplnncs, tlio Invest aqumlron
evor Rnthcrcd by UiIh country for mi nlr trip, will lenvc tho Hempstead
nvfittion field, tit Mlneoln, L. I tomortow morning or n flifrlit to tills

city. Tho mup shows the route thnt the nvintdrn will follow. ,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
If. I.AI'SSAT (iliVP.I.IN, prrvlilrnt of thr

L'nlvrrnlly of ronnnylxalila Atlilollc Aniti-rlutlo-

will unnounro tomorrow the names
of thn fhn ineniber'i of tlio xttullum rom-mllle- o

which he linn boon authorized to
ap)Wlnt to confer with Provost Hmlth and
tho trustees of tlio t'nlcrslty regnnllng
tha plana for thn 100.000 capacity athletic
stnillum proposed for a plot In Wnoillnndn
t'cinctery.

Tinsoi.UTIONH C.I,I,I.V( for n miinlrl.
pal stadliini In the ravine at Thirty-thir- d

nnd Master stmrtH, In Knlrmouul Park,
worn passed by tlio llrnwerylown lluslnens
Asnoclatloii, which met nt Twenty-eight- h

Ktreet and fllrnrd avenuo PI.-ui- wern made
for thn imnoolnllon'n Now Year carnival, an
annual Institution In tlio northwest district.

PI.ANN roll A Mummrra' pnrniln on
North Klfly-seron- d street on New Year's
Day Wf-r- outlined nt n meeting of tho
OeoigcH Illll Improvement Association, held
In I'rniiKlIn Theatre, Fifty-secon- d ntreet
nhnio (llrnid ncnue. A resolution wns
panned urging tho eulargenieut of Iho lies-to- n

School, Fifty-fourt- h street nnd Laifa-down- o

avenue,

A 1 . 1 J 1 1 T 1 : 1 1 U(lAUi:rTi: tump thrown
Into n pool of oil which had dripped from
n tank car on a siding clnrn to Iho llnldwlu
Ioromotlo Works, Sixteenth nnd Ilutton-woo- d

streets, caused a flarn-- Tho com-pnuy- 'n

llro apparatus uxtlngulshed tho
flamcj.

IIOCTOIt Klttl.sr.N, lltrretnr of llenllh
nnd Pharltles, ban received JM2 In con-
tributions towards the fund hn Id raising for
ClulHtiniiH partlcii for poor chlldieii .Much
moro Is needed, ho says. It Is thn plan
to hau u party ut each of tlio health center
liulldlngH.

Till: HIIAMICVH nnd lnilnnn-n'!- . Aid
Society clerled officers nt the annual meet-
ing at .132 South Front ntreet. During tho
year 1G.377 nenmen visited the. reading
rooms; ihciiIh wero furnished 'o IBt, and
clothing given to 121. The foltmUng
olllcers were reelected. Tho Itov. Mat-tho-

J Ilynilmaii, president ; tho Hov. IMwIn
J. Itelnko, necrelary; Ilr. II Preston y,

llnnnclnl secretary, and Hurry I J.
Paisley, trcanuror. Tho dlrcctora of tho
society nlM) wcro

A Pl.llMItnil'M AI.CDIIOI. Inrmp, cxplnd-In- g

In (ft i:ilzahcth'n Churrh, Twenty-thir-d

and llerks sticnts. burned tha handn of tho
Hoxton, William J. O'Donuell. hint night,
when hn tlunw It out of n window In nil
effort to prevent n norloun llro. Ho was
treated at St. Joseph's Hospital A part of
tho Interior woodwork which caught nro
was easily extinguished.

I'lVi: IIUMtltllO HOY HC;oUTH reeehe.l
awards for their wprk during tho last jear
In tho Court of Common Pleas No. & In tho
City Hall. Juilgo J. Willis Martin presided.
Tho npeakers Included I J. T. Stotcnhury,
Itobert J. MclCrnty, wnrden of the Uantcrn
Penitentiary; II. c. .Merrill nnd 10. II. (Jood-mu-

Ill l)S l'Olt IlinilWAV WOltK Involving
nn nxpendlturo of $200,000 wero opened by
nlllclaln uf tho Dcpaitmeiit of Public
Works. The operations Include tho grading
of streets, tho paving and repairing of
asphalt paved Btrects and tho dredging of
u number of small creeks.

l'll'TV llOI.I.AKH ItmVAIID iuh won
by Pollcoman Mlchucl Coleman, of thn

avenue station, ulieu he found
Scpilro, tho pedigreed brlndlo bulldog of
Frank J. Doyle, 233 Knst Mount Pleusant
avenue, Mount Airy Squire, who Is Mil-ue- d

at $SG0. Mrayed from his master's
homo suveral days ago, Tho policeman
captured thu dog with tha aid of his tuu
children.

llint.NS Iti:ci:iVi:il whlln utandlnr near
a bonflro nt her homo In Chiirchvllle, Pa.,
several dayu ago resulted today In tho death
In the Jewish Hospital of Surah Dost,
thlrty-sl- x yoani old.

A YKAll IN the county prlinn la prefer-nlil- o

to returning to Italy and Joining the
army. In tha opinion of Lorenzo Lirungl,
who was convicted yesterday of currying
concealed deudly weapons. Tho court, on
petition of relatives, agreed to discharge
Llrangl If the prisoner promised to go back
to his native land.

INIUAN KinilTN AHtJODIATlON ih.lug at tho College nf Physicians last
night held Its annual election. The officers
nro honorary president, Joseph 11. Choata;
president, Itev. Dr Carl U Urantmeri vice
president, Kdward JI. Wlstar; treasurer.
Charjes J, Ilhoads; correspondlng'Sccretury,
Herbert Welsh, and rccontlng secretary,
Matthew K. Hnlffen.

IIAVniU'Oll!) COI.I.ljni; onicUla have
received a letter from President Wilson

w
I'll

L

IftOQU
QVKB CHU.DS' .

. ., ......
TO FLY TO THIS CtTY

expressing regret that President Isaac
Hhnrpless has tendered his resignation and
will retire noxt nprlng ,"1 havo entertained
the hlRhest personal regard for Doctor
.Slinrplrns," Prealdcnt Wilson wrote, "anil
am nlnrerely sorry I hat his useful service)
as president of Uaverford havo romo to nn
olid "

MINK JKANKTTi: ItANKIV, Amprlea'a
flrnt CnngreSHwnmnn, will be In this clly as
tho guest of honor of tho Woman Suffrnsnparty of Philadelphia In February This
aiinoiineeinent wan iiindo today by Mrs
tleorgo A Dunning, presldenl rir the nrgiinl-xntlo- n

Miss Itanklu was first Invltul for
tho first ueelc In January, but sho wroto
saying nhc could not bo hero nt that date
In her letter however, sho ald nhn wmild
come In February before sho goes to Wash-Ingto- n

to take her neat In Congress.

"HI It!. M'ANTIIH" HK1NH, In plnrn of
tho unproductive "Hoy Wanted" appeals,
aro expected to appear on all business-sectio- n

streets following thn exnmpto
if Iho Walnut Street llUHlneim AhhocI.i-tlo-

which liai udvertlseil for girl
for Hn credit bureau. Tho osso-clatln- n

has been unahlo tn get nriy "buys"
without whiskers, and decided to engage
girls

A (Mill, member In.,
been enrolled in tho campaign for 200.(100
new meifilieni nf the Philadelphia Plny- -
gmunds AnMoclitlon She In Hvelvn Hyler,,
elirolleil by her father, W. T. Hyler Tile
iuu iiiij-H-

, who are wonting to get nmv
membern. nr enthusiastic, and tho cam-
paign Is gaining headway.

CAMDEN
MItH. MAIIIi: AHIIIIItllKli:, irlfo of Wll-M-

Anhbrldge. who haH been nentenced to
illn during thn week of December 31, for
tho murder of Kllzabeth Dunbar, was

lo from ono to three ears In thn
Vow Jcmey Slate Penitentiary today foraiding and abetting iho encapo of her hus-
band ami tlcorgn u. ThompHon.

A IIIIINK f'It.t.i:i MldltO terrorised
women and children In the vicinity nf .Sec-
ond and Krlo streets thin morning by dis-
playing a largo butcher knife nnd making
lungen at passersby with It. and also run-
ning the dull nlda of tho knlfo across hla
throat. Policeman Harnett arrested the
man after n ntruggln. When brought be-fo- io

llernrilrr StnckhotlHu ho gave his namoas uicnani Holmes, of Wilmington, Del.
lie wns given three months In tho coiiniv
prison.

FOtflt HAI.OOX Ki:VinVAI.H nnd one
transfer wero granted by Judge Iloylo to-
day sitting In the Camden County Liquor
l.lceiisn t'ourt Tho appllcniitH nro ilurk
1. Flechc, llorlln townnhlp; Mary Kohlcr
nud John Cnrullo, Wnterford townnhlp, nnd
Helena llartmnn, Center township. Tho
license of Urn. Mary A. Wilson, of Center
townnhlp, was transferred tu Crovcr L.
Cleaver, of tho namo place. Mrs Wilson's
husband wan killed In nn accident a year
ago and nho stated she had not been able
to continue thu IiuhIiiphh.

Illlll LAMPS mut bx plareil nn build-
ing material which Is left In tho ntrceta
by building contractor!! or they will be

and fined, according to Chief of
Police tlravcnnr, who Issued this ntntement
today. Ko many complaints havo come
ft nut people who fell and Injured them
selves on streets vvhura this muterlal was
placed that the police, promise action.

SKUNK THIEF CAUGHT

No Uloodhoutida Needed to Run Down
Cuyugn Man

AUI1UH.V, N. Y. Dec. IB. Ttoy Wnlters.
of Cuyuga, was found guilty by a Jury bo-
foro Justice of the Peace Candee In the
town of Aurolls today of stealing n skunk
Sentence of 120 fine or twenty days In Jail
vvus ImpoM'd. but un appeal will bo tukon

Walters took the "critter" from a trap
owned by Fred Weeks Tho owner followed
tho scent without tho use of bloodhounds,

Practical Gifts
L&a

ASSORTED BOXES
TABLE DELICACIES

$1.80,$2.50,$3.50,$5 & $10
1232 Market St. & Drenches

;vvva.vvvvvvvvivvAvvvvvvvvv.vvf
The Shop That Saves You $1.00 to

. $2,50 on Every Pair of Shoes.

Witieitg $95Shoes,
A big variety of styles Tana, Black Kid Skin,
Gun Metal, Patent Colt Skin, etc. Hand-welte- d

soles. Lace and Button. Also Dr. Kellem
Cushion Sole Shoes with Rubber Heels. All sites.

Christmas Hosiery AVy,UfJ?"...'

Boston Sample Shoe Sltop
S.W.COK. 10th & BIABKET STg.

SKCOKO Open Sal, Evening mua (ieatrai
Wametr

V
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ROBBED LEATHER FIRM

FOR 6 YEARS, POLICE SAY
- -r

Employe Carried Goods From
Factory In Lunch Box, It

Is Charged

For sit years Rnmuel Snrroir carried
small pieces of leather home In n Wile
lunch box from tho factory where ho
worked, the police my.

He secreted the leather, which was of
lite finest grade, In nn empty room of his
home, CO! North Second street, it Is

charged, until he had a pile worth more
than 12000. Carrying the goods out f

the factory became so habitual, It Is said,
that fjarnar gave no thought of dlscoxery.

Hut the firm of llelber A Co, Howard
nnd Turner streets, where Snrnnr was em-

ployed, began to notice the shortage of
goods. They' decided to exnmlno every
iKiekngo carried from the plnco by tho
workmen.

As the rmploes filed out they willingly
submitted to Inspection of their lunch boxes

nil but .Snrnnr He ref.ntd. Ito was
Indignant to lonrn that they should even
mispect him The box was seized, according
to thn poller, nnd on examination, It Ii
nfill, was filled with small pieces of tha
finest grades of leather.

Karnnr was nrrcMcd by District Deter-live- s

Clifton nnd Itedman, of the Fourth
And York streets station. When nrralgnnd
beforo Magistrate (llrnn today hn infuseil
to talk when charged with stealing tha
goods, lie was held in 11600 ball for
court.

It has been the custom of somo work-
men In leather factories. It Is said, to
carry mil goods In small lots for severnl
years, and then go Into tho manufacturing
business themselves. As tho men are ex-
pert leather workers, and gel their mate-
rial for nothing. It Is nil easy matter, the
pnllin sn, for them to dispose of the
poeke!biiiiln, bags, purses nnd other

which they made nl u flgurn much
lower tlinu regular maniifaolurern

News at a Glance
.

IHIIMIM1IIAM, Ala., lire. 15. Pnllee
nnd ilelertlveM are hunting for a man who
In being railed tho "vilest" nf thieves Ho
cntereil HI. Tliomns lluptlnt Church nnd
stolo all tho carpeting.

Ni;V Oltl.llA.NS, Dec Iff, A monger
famlnu parade Is planned hern by prom-
inent men and women. At a mas') meet-
ing steps wero taken to fight the Increas-
ing cont of living and thn Idea of tho p.irado
was enthusiastically received,

Itll.Mi:, llee. 1.1, Trnllle nil the Ilnllnn
railroads, except for military purposes.
Is almost nt a standstill Tho Oovoriiment
has been compelled lo withdraw more tli.in
fifteen hundred d.illy trains because It
cannot get coal for tho engines. Coal

from Htigland nelln fur $50 a ton

f'lllt'Atlll, !. Iff. WlUlim Kilmer U
out of prison for tho flrnt time In thlrtj-thrr- o

jcain, but somehow ln doesn't seem
to apptccintn it. Ho wan behind barred
doors so long that ho ban forgotten to
use his freedom, no now ha Just stays In nt
thn Vuluntccra of Amerlra homo and does
little odd Jobu, mid when ho Isn't busy
paces the lloor nine pneen down and eight
paces across Just as he did In tho cell
ho baa left forover

M:W YOltK, lire. IB. William lox lm
started n movement hcio tn build a mau-
soleum costing JI, 000,000 with an endow-
ment of a rlmllar amount, whero mnvlue
picture IIIiiih of hlntorlo value would bo
pirncrviMl through thu ccnlurlui for una- -
Jerlty.

lllillLIN, llee. IS. The Nwrdlnh lied
Pros Society reports that more than nlxtvper rent of fin men. women and children
who wern taken from Kiistern Prussia two

rnrs ago and sont tn Siberia uia dead.
Many of 'hose still alive are suffering with
consumption ami uthers nro rrlpplea for
life, because their llmliH h.wo bcou frozen
ho badly thnt they hnvo had to bo am-
putated.

m
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Brother Bruin, Beware
the Fury of Farmer Flul

WEST MILFOBD, N. J Dec. 15.

THE tail of tho bear is short. For
tho Lortl designed it. Ami

limin'a life will ho tho some if
Fnrmer Fly enn find It. Out be-

hind the chicken house, bruin soiiRht
n broiler. Fly ho tried to shoot him
in his boiler. Gun
wns empty, ucnr wns, too. Dear
turned round and Fly he flew.

DANK VOTE TO SELL

WEST INDIES TO U.S.

Plebiscite Shows 283,69-- i Votes
in Favor of Transfer, 157,596

Against

COpns'HAOn.V, Dee. IS Denmark Is
willing tn sell tho Danish West Indies to
tho United Btates.

Complete returns today from yesterdny'n
plebiscite shows 28J.J4 votes for tho sale,
as compared with 157,696 against IL The
majority In favor of the transfer Is IIS, 008.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. t. Dec IB. At n
mass-meetin- g hero Iho following resolu-
tion wns adopted and cabled to the home
Clnvernmenl nt Copenhagen

'The island does not desire to bo gov-
erned by Porto Itlco, but wlihes to be per-
mitted lo mnu.ign Its own nffslrs under the
Federal fiovernmont, American citizenship
lo tin accorded Immediately on the transfer,
thn port to bo freo nnd natives to be given
prefrrenro lit nppolnlmtitn to Government
positions."

A delegation probably will bo sent to
Washington tn support the stand taken In
till resolution.

STUDENT "SWIPES" SIGN
ON WAY FROM PIG ROAST

Mnjjiatrnto Decides Prnctico Is a "Hlnck
Art" nnd Street Purloining Must

Stop Prisoner Hold

Interior decoration, Magistrate Tracy
thinks. Is a "black art" ; that Ih, so far ns
It Ih practiced by rortaln students of tho
I'nlvernlty of Pennsylvania. Their methods
of garnering wall decorations worry him
tin much as their esthetic tastes would
worry an nrt critic

"Vou students," ho to Walter Hy-Inn- d.

of 3702 Locust street, "ought to stay
In tho dormitories to gather your beautiful
Ltruscan cuspidors and lovely wall orna-
ments, Instead of coming out Into thoSixth Dlntrlct unit other pnrts of tho clly
for them I'll hold you for a hearing under

3nn ball "
Hyland admitted having taken a brasssign. "Illy Seed Co. Soedi nnd Dulbs

from tho front of 1022 MarKet street, ns amiltnblo nieco nf art for his room, whilereturning early this morning from a nlcroast.
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TERMS OF ALLIlf

Original Demands of Entente In.
eluded Surrender of Arms

nnd Disarmament j

LONDON, Dee. It
CJreece has accepted the Allies' ulttma'i

turn, a tentrni News dispatch from Auuru
announceu toaay.

The terms V the Allies' ultimatum harenot been made known. Tha original da.mands made on (Ireece were for surrenderof her arms, control of the telegraph andpostal systems by Allied officials and guar-
antee of Greece's neutrality,

The original demand for disarmamentwas made by the French Vice Admiral duFouniel. A tong period of negotiations fel.lowed. Fournet finally setting a time limit
for compliance. (Ireece made partial ac-quiescence, but further complications In.tervened nnd llnally the Allies landedtroops at Piraeus which marched to Athana.
There was fighting In the outskirts of thacity, between these forces nnd Creek re-
servists The Allies alleged treachery andnn n measure of reprisal Immediately n.stunted a blockade of (Ireece and put a ban
on departure of Creek shipping from Alliednorts. Preaumnhlv. thn rennrf,1 ....... .i!r '

to tho ultimatum nn nbovo comes because S

There have been n number of Indications
that In tho Interim between establishment
of the blockade and today's reported actionKing Constantino hss been communicating
with Uorlln. possibly with the hop ut 'throwing his lot wllh the Teutonic Purs- -
nnu meeting a junction or nis forces with
i,uiiii,iii iiuuia in uia iiaiKHns.

SON'S WIKEL.ESS HALTS IMHIAL

Hrynnt Rentier Hnstt.a ilemo Vrom- -

itniti lor Mothers S'.aornl
A wireless message from a son speeding..... .,...,, ....ii. uu me iHisiponement Stof the funeral of his mother. Mrs. t.im. iS

H. Itender, of 1362 Itnddon avnuc. Cam- - 4
den. until nnxt Tuendnv. ?9

Mm Header died last Monday, and amessago was Immediately eent to her son,
llrynnt Header, who was looking after busl-ne- ss

for the Monte Crlstl Copper Comnanr
In Hani.

, r, ..,. ...I. ... ... i .V
.HID JtniMVI. iviiu nna BIAVy-llv- n ycun &

l.l ...M .1.. ...I.tn... ... rt.H T... - 1

IN BY-GON- E YEARS, DRIVEPS
OP DELIVERY WAGONS
WORKED ALL NIGHT AT
CHRISTMAS TIME. MOTOR-
TRUCK DRIVERS DELIVER
MORE GOODS AND GET HOME
EARLY.

4

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
AKDMORE, PA.

German Tenors

GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE'DISC

GREECE

in,,, n,m ,ii: "ntui, in uuiiii itvnilCl, a D-
llco sergeant In the Camden force. She 1

survived by three sons, Lawrence IJ. Header,
Councilman for tho Thirteenth Ward, Cam-
den ; Dr. Addison Header and Bryant
Header.

Itoozc linn on Ilacliclors in Virginia
HOANOKF., Va Dec. IB. If Virginia

bachelors want to got tho one quart of
liquor a. month allowed them under the
State prohibition law, they mu.t marry.
Thin. In effect, Is tho ruling of the State
prohibition commissioner today. The da.
crco sets forth that bachelors have n
regular homes, and obviously, therefore,
cannot tako their monthly quart Into thd
homes,

9
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will sing for you, with the glorious tenor voice that thrills his
admirers at the Metropolitan Opera House, if you have his
exclusive Columbia Double-Dis- c Records.

Sembach's records of Lohengrins Narrative," "Siegmund's
Liebeslied" and the Sword Aria from "Siegfried" are triumphs of
power, beauty and truth inspiringly faithful reproductions of one
of the greatest voices in "opera.

Hear these records at your dealer's 'Way-r-a- nd you'll
understand why the music-lovin- g public is asking for the records
with the "music-note- " trade-mar- k.

Hew Columbia Records on sale the 20th of every month.


